816 Organizational Relationships

Example 3
This example represents a response from the Health Industry Business Communications Council (HIBCC) to a Health Industry Number (HIN) request.

TRANSACTION SET HEADER
ST^816^1003~
  Transaction Set Identifier Code
  ST01 816
  Transaction Set Control Number
  ST02 1003

BEGINNING OF HIERARCHICAL TRANSACTION
BHT^0061^11^REQ1^20010201^^RQ~
  Hierarchical Structure Code
  BHT01 0061 Health Industry Business Communications Council (HIBCC) Health Industry Number (HIN) database, facility record, location record
  Transaction Set Purpose Code
  BHT02 11 Response
  Reference Identification
  BHT03 REQ1 Request Reference Number
  Date
  BHT04 20010102 January 2, 2001
  Transaction Type Code
  BHT06 DG Response

NAME
N1^FR^HIBCC^21^BLKI8X300~
  Entity Identifier Code
  N101 FR Message From
  Name
  N102 HIBCC Responder's Name
  Identification Code Qualifier
  N103 21 Health Industry Number (HIN)
  Identification Code
  N104 BLKI8X300 HIBCC's HIN
### ADMINISTRATIVE COMMUNICATIONS CONTACT

**Contact Function Code**
- PER01 IC Information Contact

**Name**
- PER02 AMBER

**Communication Number Qualifier**
- PER03 TE Telephone

**Communication Number**
- PER04 602-381-1091

### HIERARCHICAL LEVEL

**Hierarchical ID Number**
- HL01 1 ID Number 1

**Hierarchical Level Code**
- HL03 32 Health Industry Business Communications Council (HIBCC) Health Industry Number (HIN) Database

### NAME

**Entity Identifier Code**
- N101 1O Acute Care Hospital

**Name**
- N102 SOUTHERN HOSPITAL

**Identification Code Qualifier**
- N103 21 Health Industry Number (HIN)

**Identification Code**
- N104 08KUG8732 HIN

### ADDRESS INFORMATION

**Address Information**
- N301 155 FULTON AVENUE Street Address

### GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION

**City Name**
- N401 CHARLESTON City

**State or Province Code**
- N402 SC State

**Postal Code**
- N403 29401 Zip Code

**Country Code**
- N404 US United States

### ADMINISTRATIVE COMMUNICATIONS CONTACT

**Contact Function Code**
- PER01 IC Information Contact

**Name**
- PER02 MJ ROMAN

**Communication Number Qualifier**
- PER03 TE Telephone

**Communication Number**
- PER04 612-429-1091
DATE/TIME REFERENCE

DTM^102^20010102~
Date/Time Qualifier
DTM01 102 Issue
Date
DTM02 20010102 HIN Issue Date January 2, 2001

ACTION OR STATUS INDICATOR

ASI^V^008~
Action Code
ASI01 V Respond
Maintenance Type Code
ASI02 008 Verified

TRANSACTION SET TRAILER

SE^12^1003
Number of Included Segments
SE01 12
Transaction Set Control Number
SE02 1003

TRANSMISSION FILE

ST^816^1003~
BHT^0061^11^REQ1^20010201^^RQ~
N1^FR^HIBCC^21^BLK8X300~
PER^IC^AMBER^TE^602-381-1091~
HL^1^^32~
N1^1O^SOUTHERN HOSPITAL^21^08KUG8732~
N3^155 FULTON AVENUE~
N4^CHARLESTON^SC^29401^US~
PER^IC^MJ ROMAN^TE^612-429-1091~
DTM^102^20010102~
ASI^V^008~
SE^12^1003